
Cndidat-es discuss issues
The Gateway had an opportuity priorities i» their ma for next year?

to talk with the candidates on t/e two Deffi Corad'Astley dlate): To make
slates contesting the upcoming election the Administration Board a more quick
as well as two independent candidates' and efficient operation. A deadline
before the hard-nosed campaigning should-be put on groups seeking funds-,
actually got underway. lYse two slies, and-montly SU expenditures should be
headedbypresidential candidates Scott m jonitor ed more closely. Lon& range
Thorkelson and Nolan Astley, as well as financial planning isalso important and
vp academic candidate Darreil Rankin a five year budget should be considered. -
and Board of Governors representative Pet Haws (Thorkelson
hopefu.1Mary AnGjisalcmetosiate): Good financial management andt/w cie erly this wekFaonar responsible allocation of funds are mosthgh gts of those disuio. important SU mones should go where

students want them ta go. ]Pd like to
lYse Gateway: What do you see as examine ways of increasing grants ta

the role of the Students' Union for thse clubs.
upcoming year? Gateway: What are priorities for
Astley: We should try ta achieve a the yp academic next year?
balance between leadership iu external Rtakm (bidependent):
affairs and administrative common Dsemnatiou of informa-
sense in internal matters. I've learued a
lot about the Students' Union through tion amougst faculty associations
three years of observation, and feel that should be a priority. As -,kell, 1 think
1 can achieve this balance. students need more input on uuiversity

Thorkelmon: 1- think the Students' boards* and that we should be stnvmig
Union can acliieve a, lot more, tlan -it for improved library hours, student
does right now, and 1 feel thatJhe evaluation,ý more periodicals in theý
Students' Union must do. more ta libtrr, and adecrease inclass sizes. The
represent the students. I have a stroug- Bill of Rights fér* students shauld be
belief in the right ta a quality eduction, cmltdsmdaey
and 1, want tao work towards this goaL Steven Goûld

7heGatway Ar thre ny.aj. (Thorkeboa): Priorities are programs
changeeIn th e structure or opIeraticmi of for studeut evaluation of classes and an
the 'SU tMat you would fik/e W enaci? examination, of the tenure system., As

ThoekeIson: There is room for wéfl, -Tm coucerned about the "psy-
quite a fow refluements, e specialIy in the chological'aspects of being a, student;
area of SU B Theatre and the ýduties of h4ffing students ft into the university

the'SU ommicomneru. ty. -the U camissoner. . arenStephranson(Astley): AAstley: I'd like 't xnn
change in th tutre of Students' better reat procedure for studeuts
Counçil, with increased representation W iIportaùt -and we wuâtý work
at the depàrtmental level for -big towards eliruinating a lot of academic
faculties. red tape. The Lister .Hall -situation,

Gateway: What -do the candidates should be. imuproved, and -doser.
for vpfane and admmist ration sec asi relations with, faculty associations.

should be sougt
Gatewdy; W/rat do the vp internai

candidates'perceive as the priorities
and problems of s/sm position?

Jan Byer (Astiey): »Im ln favor of
the long range planning rpçort. 1 think

iwipox ut' tainprove the

ifonestering p vride he nesigW
mtudetmae Uinfefnsaealoa

Gthreay: DOutrcandidate for
vp ternal agt reentrbut re wit /

foeinlvede inutse ies y

1Liua -*alter (ThorkeIson 1 I dis-
agree. I think students' opinions should
be represented to the university, the
government and the public at large. Our
involvement in issues depends on what
sort of issues corne up. Our siate Winl
soon be revealing a more detailed olic
statement on this issue.

Kris Farkas (Astley): I disagres.
The ,provincial government doesh't
realize what the lot of thestudentis; and
it's important that we maire our posito
known. There are a lot Of issues'that
affect students and the Students Union
should be facmng those issues.,

Gateway: What do youperceive as
the differences between your dlater and
the other siate?

Astley: The major différence is
experience.7Our siate bas much'more
experience in Uic SU and the univemty
community. As well, I think were M'_ore
flexible.

Thorkelson: Our members c<ome
fromn a variety 'of backgrounds,, with'
each of us having different but eqmnII
valuble knowledge and background. lis
difficuit to elaborate on policy
differences until statements are issuod
by bath alates.

Gateway: W/umt are thse Lssue&
concerning the Board, of Governors'
representauive for nex: year? _-

M-ary-Ann Gillies (In-
dependent>. Better, student representa-
tion and better communication. The
work and progress of the representative
should be publicized more. We have

hp.ard litie from Rhou tRose, siflce h
výas, clected 'to the poaitièn la.st year.
SWtuent -views on cutbacks, and tuition
incromses sioulddbe given astrong voice.

1-Nonnesim lam(Astley)K Tii.Bof
'G tqp should be part of. a.ified voece
witth ueexecutive, auld*thaie-s why'mi
runnig n a siate. Same of the issues
are ekpansion of the Summerý Work
Experience Program, the B of G policy
on tuition increases, and the',possibility
of establishing a general undergraduate
schoiarship fun&d. ______
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